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New Hampshire. i
: Following immediately upO* tfie
heels of Sumner's deposition from the

chairmanship of thc Coimuittee of For*

cipr intelligence
that New Hampshire lias gone Democratic

m- tl^TlStAcfieltionsr ,</C full
bis nrul three out

* 1 Inamorata;.- M< ti tiufca rsrpilflicRiftf «aiLs -fear loss./Connecticut
iii$T fW 'oirifrt? ;g<v>d'cxmnple thus sot.

*S as.art indication that

thferW|tf iyfr. 3ccy|iJppaition of

t'tf.Republican 1'iriy baa begun, and
(IifiV^cfolotifr, mdtiotial hate^ind injusand

the countrytestored
vzj **sasrJ m i., i,.,;
twMiWi .«4*hi ;
-Yfroeo who. h*^9> lived SoutU during

th«%str#i* trdubloQs years, well know
tlftffl8ce#if,1Rs bfeen kept op, by our

n^^e^cgcuiics, aDd that there has

b«HbW peace., *al
Kvet»: no* jo Congress, evil nicn,

bftitvup6n tfelf aggrandizement, aro endgavoffff£to throw the South back into

a military despotism, niid reconstruct
lifcra acopod.-titfje, .

. t i

Van t tdo fmnnontlv call*
IT KmrnuLi x uaui/i t wry - - -w-| ^

C'T^TfTe1''iuU)fcii^u'off1 i'o Republican Par
. 3e>y<m:.~ 1 r J .

tjt'tfifayanthai,.if a ?'rebel' President
H-efaeted next year, and the South
cVfifftftj aby*'Hc3m) to. secede again, or

r^J^re'volClttoft,'the'Northmen should

v#$i iigr with tlie,' besom of utter (festeucuan,
and leay.o not a now living

whitti than; .*li\ '

t v -it t;

jn^rtity,'"^hnt infatuation,

|^bl^f^bie,whcijq; his entire artrote^ihat'ouilpet pi; may-kpQW to whit

«nr?hsdi^1d^^e,, tiate,;buiiBed .by fanaticism,
wtriifrag/l&ti otherwise sensible
A.» *off /..: a t .4 #

* Uy^lfcMiPjie^dent,".. he means one

otf-fcfcmccfttio J political opiuion. To
Jut uiiVds flie f*o are vastly different,
wt.Vlbwic* tictfyry in New

ij-aurpshirc seems .to be sufficient to

lri^htea;ibe ^logician," as well as the

<feli.l^in«»»beP8^iUf^be party of great
adcM*K!efltf^* .rtu.k.-* « -V L.. :

t y a ua

tUufottanale Paris. v .

^Th?cable brings us information that

l'am 18 Id ptifeseVsioD of an armed mob,
iWtUirted' a reign If -terror.

Servojai 1$^ngaisjm3 generals have
heen killed or liuDg, .among whom are

OenfcrnP Thomas; aridLecomptj.-^gener^patladtnesand Coanzey
.ara^id/to he prison era af the insurgents
headquarters.-,. .All. persons of proml-*
neiicc-are fleeing from.- the otfyv The

"GbruiaiP aruiy/have paused in their.

^pm'eward march? and will probably
ylari to tie city: The 'horrible cbndkion

^ tiuugs. may be faintly imrfgioodby reading the above, but the

reaHty inust- exceed all else.
*Vi^^ms tfrat/a terrible visitation is

prance, and particalarly?opoo Paris, long regarded as

tlfe^jjbiftrb <*f-gaiety and viee.
«W »v **1*. ,,

-tr<! iEncouraging $i£ns. . 'j
""ThVWeetitog-dn Monday Inst waB*oue

raging evidences of

^^Jjgrtpopy PP*! peaceful relations
wliinbie^. between .the peoples of the
Tcrifaft-It shows that ;where;.there is
mutual forbearance and kindoess,aod as

Ioob as noinCBrtoper or- meddler interitoand 'colored people can

i^ina^ner which is pleasant to both
noes. wo present a striking contrast to
vjttfer portions of the State, and express
Wz hopd'and belief, that the present
good \\g"derstandiDg may long continue,;
j?bu>hLWill sjarely.be the case as long;
aS'-oo thoughtless, or designing person
with base motives, comes to stir up

sfpifo in a comtnunity~where peace and

^er prevail.
-'*! lit

t ^'«t for Joe."
Paring the session of the late Peace

Y.Ckmferencc, jvhile Governor Scott was

'tcceforing-the delegation, Joe Crews,
^deliberately waiked into the Executive
^Chamber and took a scat by the side of
^catMrafc Kershaw. The luttcr arose

"fir3 a dignified manner, and said, {'Go-
v^rnbr,^ trill not ait ih the same room

with Mr. Crews. Either he or I must

retire." . Joe gathered himself up and

eloped;. 7 '
' /

kC7» If? f«.j
An) tor /' France..Americans!

^rapce' is exhausted by this terrible
yfitC" Many of her people are starving
and Utterly destitute. Let us not forgether' early recognition of American
Independence,1 and the prompt and
j^enerous aid she then rendered to oar

xst£ugglfog Republic, and let us now

share with her from our abundance in
this her hour of need.
v " "Hoar tbe-Cry that Comes Across
'the Sea l?
Rallying1- song and chorus. Words
and mnsio bjMxqo. F. Root. Publish<*Ihv Root & Cadv. Ohicauo. 4

jC TWfr Jit"? right. It is uo; time to
- Criticise later acts. France needs oar

help and should havo it for humanity's
*akC, -' even if she had not "held out

1 tb& fcieiidly hand when .our days were
. -dark;'80 we say our Chicago friends

- -have done a proper and timely thing in
.issuing -this song. It is stirring, and
wdll calculated to arouse sympathy for

.
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the war-stricken peasantry," whose "(
mute appeal is so touching. t

W linger b the land sing it,
and there *111 be no^ko^'food to j

domination ©r Town OtRcVrdSatisfactoryto all PartieM.

Ou Monday last, a meeting of the
citizens of the Town was held, to coosuit

as to the municipal election, which
takes place on the first Monday in.
April next.

"

The meeting organized by calling
Iiitcnduht W. Z. Lertucr to tl e Chair,
who requested John Kershaw, Esq.," to
.i . TV I r Tvaruhnw then
"CI Ufl W7CV1 Vlai T u.;- ..

0

introduced tho following resolutions which
was adopted: 'v.

Revived, That tho meeting observe
the following order of business : that
nominations for Intendant. of the town
of Camden for the ensuing year'be re-'

ccived, and a ballot bo taken upbo suchnominations,and the one receiving a

majority of tho votes cast, be regarded
the regular nominee of this meeting.

Resolved, That the same order te
observed iu reference to the nominationsfor Wardens of the said town.

Upon tho first ballot Mr. James M.
Davis was declared -the nominee for
Intendant. ...' '

w

After various ballots, tho following
wore declared nominees for Wardens,
in the order in which t.hcy were nominated)
John Kershaw, George Crosby/ Sam'l.

Place, John It. Goodale.
The meeting then adjourned; all professedthemselves satisfied, and we hope

we may chronicle the election of the
above ticket, without opposition on

next Monday week.

Another Ka Klnx Proclamation.
From the Union Times we learn that1

the following order was posted on the
advertihing board in the town on Mondaylast':

ileadqrs, in i nth lhvision, f

; Department So. C4.. ~j
8peoial order no. 3, k. k- k.

"Ignorance is the curse of God." <

For this reason, we are determined
that tho members of the Legislature,
the School Commissioner and the
County Commissioners of Unioo, shall
no Ioneer .officiate.

Fifteen (15) daya notice from this
date is thcreforo given; and if they,;
one, and all, do not at' once and forovdr,
resign. - their present inhuman, dts»
gracofnl aud ontrageons rule.the
retributive justice will as surely be
used as night follows day. *

A4so/'*'Ati honest man is the noblest
work of God." For this reason, if
the Clerk of the said Board of County
Commissioners and School Commissionersdocs not immediately reuounconnd relinquish their present
positions.then harsher measure will

| mast assuredly and certainly be used.
.Vn* / rtnfirmnfion. reference to the

order® heretofore published in the
"Union Weekly Times" and "Yorkvillc
Enquirer." Trill more fully and completelyshow our intention.

ByordeV of the Grand
Chief.

A. 0., (3p»pd Secretary : :

March 9,1871.
It is understood that tho Sheriff

and School Commissioners Have
tendered their resignations, under
pressure of circumstances.

It is also stated that effortsAre beingmade to have the Governor order
an election to fill the vacanoies. In
the event of a new election being orderedthere is scarcely a doubt, but
that competent and rcspeotable officers
will be elected in the place of the
vagabonds who have resigned

v ________
£ * *?'.

Fromthe Columbia Phoenix.'
United States Senate Chamber,

Washington, March 18, 1871.
Sib : Enclosed please find copy,of a

letter, written this day to the gentlemenwhose names are attached at the
bottom; and, as a friend of good order,
and one who, with myself, earnestly
desiring tho prosperity of our State 'and
the return of peace and harmony, I de-
sire you to .publish id your vaiaame

journal, and oblige, yours respeotfully,
T. J. ROBERTSON.

To Mr. Julian A. Selby, Columbia, S C
United States Senate Chamber,

"Washington, March 18,1871.
Gentlemen : The disturbed cobditionof affairs existing in certain localitiesof our State has caused me the

greatest concern.

Sinceroly desiring the prosperity of
our State and the happiness of all. our
people, I would consider it the most

auspicious act of my life if I could be
productive of aDy good as a pacificator.
. It is unnecessary for me to enlarge
upon the terrible evils which threaten
the State if the antagonisms of our societyare not repressed.
My idea is that the true road to peace

is by peaceful means, by justice and
kindress to all classes, so that none may
feel themselves alien from the Govern-
ment

I am not Banguine of the effeot of
laws unless they are sustained by publicopinion.
My objeofc, then, in addressing you

iB to ask your aid iu arousing and con«

centraMng the opinion of all good citizensin favor of law and order. Know-
iifgyour intelligence and good intentions,I venture, though not! of the

same political organization as yourqclves
to invoke your aid iu the premises.
Mv suggestion is, that you put your

sokes in communication with the leadingcitizens in the respective Counties
of the State, so as to ,orgaoixeand combinethe moral power of the State in
favor of peace, good order,, and obe^ i

dienceto the liy.
I cannot but believe that the ba|>pS<Bbt

results would follow your exertions,
and harmony, good order and generalJ

\
y

/ f j#.~v
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r

iontent woald^i^n rerisit our dislrac^

As3C^p^^ou o£/my earnest desire to

obedient fijj^fojy J

To A!ffcsrs;1jfl^^ershnw, M. Olftit- i

lerj-J^^ijy^ g. McGqwan.

THEbOAMP.AIQN.pF 1872L
Wendell Phillips Acknowledges
that a Demooratio President is
Virtually'Elected.' ' ^ ;

A tl<mrsome£itD«' itunr* drunkard
into sobrfcty.' TPoeesibly the ittsult'of- ;
fered and' the peril brought- to the Kopublicanparty by the' removal;of Mr.
Sumner may have this effect on the.
natiofp>" Wh ntay'sce loyal men iafcthclj
North Ttrlty to the defenieof the Union.

there it twtfone thftlg aK)rB.,!
for Congress to deMnor der to gigir the-1
dearth sfarrnnt dP thfl llepublicaa party,.;1
nnd'^bssibty of the union. jjccx-ow

grew now adjourn-' witbouit authorizing
martial law at the" Booth t«r«sfb the'
Ku-Klux, and they have assured. the
election of a Democrat to the &e«tdencj.Indeed,1 {he aood of Washington
in regard to the fcnercliv of the South:
is such that ^ -consider ^«he matter
about: edltled. - The thirtythree Republicanswho last week removed Mr.
Sumner from hie poer^eleoted a (DemocraticPresident-So* T'85f£^ Whether
Grantwilfbongetft to'Taoon-a Demdoraticjtickctis of course uncertain Probably
he does riot hhnaetf know yet. Hot
evidently Butler's bill on the Ku-Klux
is not Itkely to become .a-.law. The
same subserviency thatrito dirt in tfcflj
Sumner matter stands ready to defeat:
that. Any substitnte t hot sends "Southernassassins ito bo tried by a jury of
fellow-assassins is a mockery. ' Nothing
short of shooting half a dozen Southern
millionaries at the. drumhead; will awe

the Kd-Khix into submission,' There
seems no likelihood of such vigor eitherin Cfdngross or at'the White House.
The Satito DouiingoOollar on Senatorial
necks Shows ihat ihey belonged to a

man "who has entered on the course
whefe Andrew Johnsou perished; How
far he intends to advance on that pathwayhe does not hltuaelf-now know-.-.
But the descent is fatally -easy. We
did not expect much from General

Urn alian Jin «rtlinpxnf>ntCfilv
U uuti x/u» H»VH «w -W . 1 J

arose to the level of statesmanship in
,the matter of the fifteenth amendment
and-of (he Indian.", we smothered ell
our doubts and gave him* large Confidence.The lasYfenr- mouths, dappad
by this insolcht interference witli Oon-'
'grcssj feveals (he ttfno. W-e-pewisted
in ^believing th'atMr. Motley *a§
moved Tor adequate cause until' Mr.
Secretary Fish's clumsy letter dispelled
the illusion. That act, seen in the
light cf tliis tittaek on Mr. Sumner; wag

evidently dictated limply and solely by
spite toWafd the -great Massachusetts
senator. - James the First, said, when
he came to London to monnt bis throne
nnd (band only blundering-officials,
"they have flirca me n secretary who
cannot WritcJatW a speaker who cannot

speak." Grant is understood toYein
the same affliction. And the Massachusettsrenegade who-helped Mr. Fish to
his bovish rhetorio did his wot k so

poorly that he betrayed the ecer'ef, and
let the world see-that, after wr months'
incubatiofc,< vthe department coald'not
hatch a decent &cc(i?e. J ust as that
discreditable act was floating aWay into
ublivioo comes this usurpation,'which
puts the :pre«ent Executive 4nito the
company of Jackson's bank* intrigues
and Johnson's stiack on Stanton. The
revelation it makes of the Servility of
the Senate is disheartening to all lovers
of free government; -Every nian knows
that eoftli senator who roted for Mr;.
Sumner's removal did so solely because
tho President had let him. understand
that only'on; thaP condRioh^oould he
hope to have any infloeuee at the de*
portments in securing office Jbr his
friends. We tell only what is an open
secret at Washington. Politiciansthere,
attitudinizing on the floors'of ingress,
use words in a Pickwickian sense and
varnish base aett^ith Comefyphrasefl.
But it is fit the people should'know the
plain trhtK. The President has bought
off Bis opponents by Tcfusing all Wittier
to'listen, in the mattercrfapperotlrioots,
to iho recommendation of toy member
dfObbgress who voted with Mr. Suin.
tret.

' The only excuse individual Coogressmehmake for changing their votee
is that to be ignored at the departments,
when asking offices fbr their supporters,
is death to their political hopes. ' if
Santo Domiogo is annexed, Grant securesit by threats. and bribes. Th?
poorest moorortr will need but littlo effortfo recall the eery embassy that
.bought a Keystone vote, the judgeship
which twotra Wolverine, and the herringpost -.Xhat made anothorsepetor
put on ihe.Dutmogo Collar. Of course,
when a party beoomea merely a "ring"
to divide, the spoils it touchos its downfall.It is sad to think that the power
of a great party, should have fullen iuto
(ho hands of such low, mercenary sol.
fishnets. It is sad that we oan oppose
to outlaw assassins at th*« South, band
ed together, mercilessly, and at every
sacrifice, for at least a groat object.
secession.that we oau oppose to them

i -r a_:_. .1 i ,
OD-ij a gang ui qwjos, Dimuiiiivosjy oxbibitiogthemaeljea for lale to tl\e
highest bidder, And so. cheated of
half our. gains, betrayed in the house of
our frionda,' we mwt raOj for 'another
such fight as that whioh orushell Davis
and balked JohosoQ. To prevon t tho
choice of a Democratic President mny
bo imposflible. But our effort uiu'stgo
deeper then that. Wa must begin to
educate the people into the determinationthat if, encouraged by a rebel President^secession ever hits its head
again at the South', the North will
sweep rebledom. with the besom of litterdestruction, and leave it no ruler
bu>th^ BWord until every now living
White is in Hia^rave.
,{£, ..

' Wendell Philips.
L': Somebody Bays, with bomeiy foroe ;
You can't eat enough in one week to

jaat a whole year, ewd you can't advertiae'en that plan either. ..

-k V- -
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oonsistiog in port of^

r Ac.. &c., Acc. ~

S*®JW!T '^r-ry*:
Togcth«r WiW» a fell'SUPPLY af

FANCY :# FAMIL?
GROeBRIE%

-v- {' £ : "

Crockeryware, -; sg '

; *y ^^Dry Goods,
BOOTS. AND SHOES,

*"' * * A

j Their GOODS are «Urof tjif) , (
^ '0cst Qtiaiity.L> u i j

And in order to reduce tbelr 8to«k, a* soon

as' possible, they nrfbffering- them at a very

SLIGHT ADVANCE
OS COST rxm

CASH.
\"" "**» J

:' OUe ns a calf,1 examine'mt GOODS, and
icofn ourPricea before purchasing elsewhei;#.: ,

-.Tiiey pve the highest prices for till kinds
ofProduce, in .

.

f h iSOQDS or 1^
J. & T. J. JONES.

NEW FIRM.
; *. " 1 -{* :*

i - 4'?. !

Messrs. CLOUD & ZEMP.
J. S. CLOUD, F.L/ZiLfc

Denlefrs III
DRY

HATS, £H0JE$,
CLOTIIPiG, &c.

Their STOCK* i* new and complete, and
was p 11 rehntied for r

CASH.
..The Senior. FaVt^rtin* been tortg.rnnd he

hopes, favorably known to the 'public, and
thanklng'thrcw Tor their patronage ii» the poet,
solicit* tor the NEW 11 KM, a continuance
of tluvsnme. ^
Having purchased for
' ASH,

^Iiejr arc prepared to sell their GOODS for

OASS OKTIjT, /
at LOW FIGURES. They, will do all in
thrir.powcr to please their customers, both
iu GOODS, and PRICES.

CLOltt) & ZEIiIP..
March 23. tf.

Liquors? Liquors?
.. y H ;#« t *.

f Having opened.»
First Clam BarRoom,
I»m iifepfiml to fiirniflh those who feel di«<
piwod, with «n g*oel|ont article of ! : '

COIlN WHISKEY,
;; BYEWHItKKV,
C . BOURBON WHISKEY,
MONONGEHAT5A. WHISKEY,

GIN,HUM, 40,
Malaga Wine,
Uhtrry WInfef ..

Madeira Wine,
Port Wine,

BLACKBERRY BRANDY, .

GINGER BRANDY,
KIMMEL SCHNAPPS,

ALSO '

?.<«: , V »

daampaigno
X . ..in BorxtEs, ;;'v;
Fresh Ale and Lager

on Draucrht.
;*». M.. SMITH, #

General Liquor Denier, *

2 doors.above the Market, Broad-st,
~ * 1 Camden, S. C.

Hub always on hand, a select stock of

LXQtrons, .

of all kinds and BEST QUALITY, to which
ho respectfully invites the attention of the
fonblic, and solicits'a share of their patronage.
Maroh'M.

ESTATE SALE. J
BT permissian of the Judge of Probate,

will be sold on Friday, the 7th day 'of April,
the personal estate of the late J. L. MrDowv
ell, doe'd, oonsistinc of MULES, CATTLE,
IIOGS CORN, FODDER, SHUCKS, House
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Farming Utensils,&o;, Ao, Terms made known on day
of sate W F.RU8SELL,
Mar 03.St. Adiu'r.
1 » r i

X'atent
OOTAOON ROSEWOOD

FINISH METAL10

buri/Kases,
jUH-TIGUT and INDESTRUCTABLEfor PROTECTING AND

PRESERVING THE
. I) I .,A I ).

Thin subscriber keeps the abeta celebrated
CASES on band, which, for durability, neat,
nesa and finish cannot bo surpassed. They
are.air and water tight, therefore will proservethe. body for a long time, which has
been proven by a number of Undertakers
North and South. They cost but little, if
any more than well made Walnut or MahoganyjCoffins.' V> ALSO
On band, a ooraplete assortment of

WOODEN COFFINS,
Lined and Uulined, Stained and Varnished,
or covered Handles and Trimmings to suit
and at prioei to aait the cireumsUnces of all.
rd;.w jri Jt. J. McCREIGHT.

March 16.12m. Undertaker.

t .V

* »
v
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,NEWJTQfiE.:;j
fliSl8esale and Retail %

11
°J3as 80 hand and id constantly >c *

eeiving supplies of",
floull,

I (aimed Oood*.
SXKOTNES, vfsalmon;.*-
: tomatoes^ «

(jove oysters, . ~

fh- lobstejus,; lard, ac* ,. r
'i?jji5>i!fI: waiti1, '.'jU

t7»ti-fctto
JL4V^ jl«/>

From Common to Fine &RADEB, o$ LP"\V
PRICES

CRACKERS, CHEESE, TOEACCO.
MUSTARD, PICKJJES, AC. jg,

All of which will be solJ at a small riS
ranee on first cost,for

i 0>
Will mako heavy advances on consign,

ments to hi* -friend* in Baltimore. vUmi stationof buyers is respectfully solicited \
D.\Y. JORDAN, Agent '

,.4, ; Cotton Food. , 7,
I have on hand, a supply of the above

named popular x
:

FEKTJCL12ER.,
,Price at Factory in Baltimore, f&T>,00 per

Ton, and wiH.pe sold h«fO nttbnt price willr
freight ridded! Bevcrftfof the most saccessv
fnl planters in this neighborhood ooosidor it'
eqriiif, if frul soperiorlo the Peruvian Gu^no,
of which bo much has r been «Ji<L »Tho fol "

lowing named gentlemen are referred tO'JM
knowing its merits: .

* '" r
"

-"Col.'W. M- SHANNON. l-Mej. JlOLLN
CANTEY, Col. R |Sl. SIMS, and .others..
This Fertilizer combines EXCELLENCE

and'CHEAPNESSi 14 equal in its re*Hits to
** 1 f - 1 -US om<.»«»: MaOtnnlUiftl-
,renmnn \jtmriiui aim yi mw»o *** &* «;

be'sefittotba'soiL -vr^^jAaS
;

' It matures the-crop three)o four jyeeIrajir
adtanc*, audkreatly increase* tJio yleJil:

D. W. JORDAN, -AgeHt. i
jfarch 16. '3m,

;'i ,! l;.T..T«iti|' /V »-« *

IMPORTANT NOTtCfr'
Anmiilistrntore, Executors,{und oilier Fiduceries.nrenolifu-d tjiaV they trm*t

coiue forward at onto nnil uuike. their jnhJiat
returns to this officd. Those fnjling^o (o3di
will be dealt with according-talkw. ' r

Tfiis office will be closed next month.
.. . J. F. SUTHERLAND,J r..
'Marph Ifi. It. *"j

-£

^The Great Familyden Colds, Coughs
k£r intenbtHy, it cure*'#udtJpnernl~Debiliiy'
&£* and AV«nik Stomach, ker. Liver Cent;
N«rwig. Sore Mouth, Cnneatiwi, Cramp ot

plaint, IKspepaut or Indigowel OinpUtnn,
Pain mi the Slotyacb, Holerli. Diarrlmfu
Painters' Cuilc< Asiatic Cbujera Diarrhoea
ami Disentail. *-j

At/UED EXEpNAhrr, 5J
ctres iYlfms. 8or\, IWwe
liprns, fic.tkl*,* Bruises »iul4^>rtfin»,
HWHIiiie o| the- Job)**, JKfcg Wotiu -ittul
ltyter*Brok»m ^Breasts, Xpafod Feetr'ftud
('tlilbliuim, l^pftwfoivffiSiK 111 tka/jEate.
Xt:iirnt^i;« nmt Rheimnrtimn. It is$i cure
rcrtued/*-#* Agu^CinOs and Fe.tornd^' J

" *

taken int©rnabyi4^^M bpTulultcn^d with
iiHtk or wbtet\«>r '«t»de into a. syrup withmolasses.ForVCough, a few 'drops on «u<

car, ent.-n, will be more effective than anythingelse.
' ^*«Er

SeCpriutod directions, which accompany!T

Sheriffs Sales.
v

v' .» ir s'.ji
* ?/ v7- ; c Shlbiep'8 Office.

OaWDEX, S. C. MarckatjbJSfl.
.By-virtUo of .8uodry.W.rifa. Ofjfh Fiu,'to

n»e directed snd.hjdgcd, I wilf proceea to-sell
in front of the CpUiX House in Curwien, on
Monday, the 3d dky; of AprH, within the
legnl hours of rale, tbe fuBowing describedproperty,to;«it: The romaining portion of
t^e aitfiAg'off the Homedt«fd-of one tVnct of
Load iu'thiq County, on westpide qf^iterce'
Hirer, containing.-fiix Hundred'Aorro, mure
of less, tended north by Laid*- ef F; "Flannigsn, Henry Heius, JJarbaiy Bdsfi; e«*$ by
Landa of J. V. Kennedy, Wia. Keltyioouth
bv Londs ofvHe,iry Smith, estatoufhtfs
Young; west by.Lands ofJoseph Lavrbo^tv. l1,
Wiihania and Lewis Sharp* Levied od.as the
property of.Thomas Sessions, at theeofcof
VV. Z. Leitner.

- AXSO
"One Tract ofLnnd ih thia Conntf/fJ-ing on

both aider of the Stage Road. leading from
Camden to Lancaster, containing Three Hun."
dred and Fifty Acre*, more or lee*, bounded
by J^auda of J* AT. lograhm oh the north;
vyeat by Lands of Mrs. Knox and Jsrucs M.
Bowers; aonth by Lands of J no. H. Ingrahm;
east by the estate of Dr. \V. C. Cautljen.Levied on m the property of Jiu.hf.Tp*
gruhrn, deceased, at the suit of E. Barnes. r

ALSO
Eight Head of Cattle, seised updermorty

gage, as the property of#. J. Benton,-atthe
suit of Jesse Truesdel.

AMO
One Tforso and Three JTead of Cattle,

Hulsed under mortgage, as the property, of
llano Mattox, at the aUitof Geo. Aldan,
Agent. , > ";

ALSO
Ono.Mule, Cow and Calf, Sow and P,igs,

one Yearling, seized under mortgage, as the
property of Swep Champion, at the suit'of.
Mrs. AmeliaElias. Adm'rx. .

A 1

ALSO
Ono fine Mulp and Sevon flead of Cattle,

seized under mnrtgngo, as the property of
Jno. R. Pace, at the suit ofWm. Clyburn,
Assignee.
Terms Cash. Purchaser paying for stamps

and paperR. J."P. BOSWELL,
March J)..3t. S. K. C. *

,

{

NOTICE!
To U. S. In. Key. Tax Payers.
NOTICE is hereby given, that I bate is^

Bued Warrants of Distraint for the collection
of all past duo Toxes in "the County ot Keif*
show, and placed tho same in the bands of
Joseph Galluchat, Jr., who is ordered to enforcethe same AT ONCE, in accordance
with the law, in such case made and provi.
ded. K. J. DONALDSON, ,

U. S. Rev. Collector.
P. 8. All persons indebted to the Revenne

Department, as specified above, wfll savb
themselves from extra costs by meeting me
In Camden, on the lid diiy of April.Saleeday J
.and settling the same. >

J. GALLUCHAT, Jr
Deputy Collector

Mar. 2J 2t

I

*»

m |^H
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HENRY T» HELMBOLD'S M
FLUID J|

'feilclT*^! Ei^tct Catawba Grape Juice.
or Livety«jyl»int«, Jaundice, Jbliou* Af« yM
frctyuu, Jjjjlior Kerrout Henduclio, Coa« wfl
.ti»e»e*d?Etc.,TuWy- Vegetable, Contain' H
ing tin Mercury, Mineral* or Deletarivo* jB

II I III J.T| I'llillllllilll'Hjli^
nnt p negative, superseding castor oil, salts,B
mtaTfaiA-,*: i'R?. t5Mr^ * Tj^tihianiiorfac>^^H
ceptibje ft> thb swnufcb, "They gh-# tonuj^^Bpnei catfee Wither nausea nor griping paintT^^^!TK?5r*«rcoWoierbrifii) mwii mxr««ivirrr~^H
figuration of
m tyappenr iniraculourto the weak and en- V^H
(Wane. II. T. llcltnbulu'* ouipopnd Pfuid^d^HKtimet Cat»wba Grape Pill* are nVt regar
quoted-, frbft^tb^WeMltoli-atijaresjaltfi PillaV

Grape' l'ills,'beingplfeaij&ljrtdiite am! odor, '^jJo not' n«c«Mt*o. ifctofariag Wyrice Kitty Ceutrt* &*' » J

Henryl^taaSfe^IIIGHI.Y CONCfeSTRATRO CO.MrOl'^D
FluirtExtmt Sww^akST'B
Will radically exterminate from tS?if«W(F?..MjNV

jogs, Tuinora, Ca'ncepni*^Aflecl ion*, Node*,.

lirtve bceaoslabluLthnthu ly^oi \
: £*: ' ' *'' Y» ^ ->*#**»

Befog prqpr*i: Vf^reiwlf' 1or tlj^VScfre f 1
complaint* ita Blood'purifying pmpcrfirtf »rd' ,]l
greater thnngny oftter-peep^atHMi of Q»r- >OOHMMILi It trimma feiitf *1u«M >»,t 'I

: I
»tnte.Qf hy«l^»and WfrltT/" Fw purify inc the ^Jkblood,- removing nlUthrooie WMWrtJWfhwmP I
iligrrtM awning ft om nh imfwru stsfo oRhe fl
bhwd. nnd the only reliable sod eflrctflaK fl
kiiown remedy for ibe <Wre ef parv* and1 Mms. fl
swelling ,of the 1>one*, uleerstftiM of the

«kMi,-»u4 b^ttfrfyiMg the coinplextwePrioe,
31periwttl*..

HHNR^T^mJIBOXjfs

Bbidder hih/
iUlebmfkm ofibe Kidneys and <41|i»ddrr, P*^

"

< I, 5 ri^k ^u^^ °r

Hbc4WcWIM
HhikK ttusaTngiofJto BdtyiiicTwvM vtikf
fclut), Eruption onthe Face, i'allwi
timiew/UinTersal Lassitude of the Uttimttt. Mk
U.^usn »t<i -"t* l-l M

n. ...» * .I Ml

IJwrd by lu-cfWMn'ttpWea of ctght«*»
tQ Uwnty five, fu^i'ruui thirty fiv^.lv flAjr. J
tit* qr iu tla' decline. or change wf 1

rC4)jt»tiia,i('n.'Ut of.ittfc9»>.paiiw; bed-wetting in. A
children.

- a ioT cb r.Vall i&ejiLi adflfifc t

i
etc.. mi perking y..poi!w in aff«H>t»oM -for |
which-it-ft. uwdr-nnd ayjihititto J

mad mooimeclion .wjtJr,tt«bftrboU'tHMfrVAtlk.* -r -:r^XDIES. 'Hm. ^7 Ift many, jftftfrm*. pec*lwr*» ja4w»« gfcir *

of luumAff ji
Remetly.u* in' Chhrnwi* *»jpt Retention, Ir- M
regularity, ^laiaDiikiMa «c ;i*«ranf»P«W, of

tilt.- of ibs. «teh*.» H<i«er«rhtB|r or M-totca*
Btorility wid-«U ompjaiina- inaifrpt» to. ife *

rx, whotktt niiwox fr«m in^fitfrtwy J
th.r moBt-otrjiin nl /

for.enfeebled nndoehPafb cmietitntiew, »fl
both Hoses niot a H t^fBttait^^flOMfcr.' A
of the aim.® djpjtae* «r ^niptimwy/ ' J|
H.&^LMnOL&^
cure* diaeu^arabitffr^pnprudeficea, haV**-
its-ofdwi j£jtM <&- iir all their atagea, at- \>

'

littteespanae, littlo,or no chnngefr dirf^
incfittviMiiwice^and-no expahiis.' Jl c*gy»-

StMS I
Poianojfa matter. <J

*

' -V *t ?fc\. ^ C <*., * .y» >

QeDry»T:jffeh6Kj^W»Pw^^<*»^ftt|» ]
ciiun'ot be Wptte8*X& p Race W«A, etigW I
be found the only specific reined? "in e?ery |
apcciei df Catoneoea Affection. It j&mBf 1
eradicates pimpled, spirts, scorlutff$rjliS% 1
indqrstious of tbo eutaneoas msmbriu^rrffcr '

akin, frost bites, and nil purposes fur which
salvos or ointments-are- uiwdt- raV>aw#eskinto a state of punty' and a»flmp.f|JI J
insures continued healthy sctionto the
of its vessels, oa wiifch dopeods tbo nwwfr ^
clearnessand rltaatx^complexion so "be*
sought njid'adiiiirt»tf.v'But Jiowemt-valaaHe

ax* remedy for existing defdfctr?
H. T. rteliobold'a Rose Wash bus 'owJtJJJ*
tuined its principle qlaira. to onj^oltMWt.'
ronage, by posseusing ukwmim
it a ToiletAppendage of tn'fl most 8umu0^it t

and Congenial character, combining in m
elegant formula those prominent requisites, M
Safety und Ethc.acy.tho invariable sccon**""""-*
pnniuients of its nse.-as Preservativs.sndl 4i|
Refresher at the Complexion. It. is an excel**
tontjl.joUyvjtof Jdypkiutic Nature, and as an* I

Full and explicit direction* accotapan*#^
metlidnea. Ai ;'\4J
v Evidence of Hie no«t responsible and re- A

s&a&s ssssftaflR 1
au4"0fwordbf30,000no8«l»eitrt J
mid.woooMuendaiyWtei»,'aianyofwwl8u»* 1
from the higbeat sources, inoladmg ominc- I

I
oation in tbflTiowfpapora; be dooariot i>tV J
from tfie ftct that fftn fcmblfir rank as Standai*
Preparation, and do nbt-oeed to be proppe' 1

up b^cortifioateej s./^4
Henry f. Ilclmbold'n Geiifo

"
», ? ' ' 4%* 5 4 \\ '

PvAAAPaiiAIIC.

Delivered to any address. Secure fron (i
observation. J
'ESTABLISHED HPWAHD OFTWEN. M
TY YEARS. Sold by Druggists-ewywfcere
Address'lettergforinformntion, incoafidenes
to HENRY T- HELMBflfoD, Druggist end
CJjOOlWt. , .1 , . , :

Onlv Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD^S Dryg
nod C houiionl Warehouse. No 554 Broadway, fl
New York, or to. Jtt. T. JIELMBOLD'S J
ModicaJ Depots104 Soattt^eoth Street, PhilOTHER.

, ^
Feb. 33..3m.


